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T HIS month 16,000 readers will recelve the 
REVIEW - twice as many as two years 

ago Among them we are proud to number 
educators, social workers, clergymen, phy 
sicians and other progressive citizens, who 
are forwardmg the cause of voluntary par 
enthood in every state and In many forelgn 
countries 

Enterlng its twenty second year of pub 
l~cation, the REVIEW holds today a recog 
nized position among social agencies, 11 
braries and universities as national Inter 
preter for an essential field of community 

welfare and public health Today ~ t s  theme 
is not merely family limitation, but famdy 
planning In a broad and posltlve sense We 
hope to be able to give increasing space to 
nens  in the allied fields of eugenics, popu 
latlon problems and marrlage counselmg 
Yet the REVIEW'S crusadmg days are not 
over, they cannot be until every mother has 
access to sclentlfic b ~ r t h  control informa 
tlon 

At the recommendatlon of member 
leagues, we are adoptlng wlth this issue a 

more convenient and readable format As 
the bnth  control movement enters a new 
phase of wider opportunity and challenge, 
we look forward to reflecting ~ t s  progress 
in a REVIEW that will be more useful, in 
formatlve and stlmulatlng than ever before 

T HE Amerlcan Hospital Association at  its 
thlrty ninth annual meetmg held In At 

lantic City September 15th, heard from its 
committee on publlc health relations a re 
port which Included this significant state 
ment, "The changed attltude of the med 
lcal profession and the intelligent publlc on 
the need for advice on contraception will 
compel man) hospitals to considcr birth 
control cllnics as an avenue of health serv 
ice " 

Thus another professional body wlth pro 
found Influence on the nation's well bemg 
follows the Amerlcan Medlcal Association 
in recognizing blrth control as a com 
munlty health problem 
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Seventy hospitals throughout the country 
now have contracept~ve c l ~ n ~ c s  Also under 
the pubhc health banner are some 39 clin 
ics located In c~ ty  and county health depart 
ments Hosp~tals not yet prepared to con 
duct b~ r th  control cl~nics w ~ t h ~ n  them own 
walls are I~berahz~ng then servlce so that 
patlents for whom contraceptive advice 1s 
md~cated are referred to extra mural cen 
ters givlng such adv~ce 

Only a begmnmg has been made But 
w~ th  pressure brought to bear not only by 
physmans but by the "mtelhgent pubhc," 
t h ~ s  year should see a substantla1 Increase 
toward the goal of a contracept~ve cl~nic as 
part of the maternal health servlce of every 
hospital 

Rural Bwth Rates 

F ROM two government bureaus have come 
facts that turn our attention anew to the 

111 and dest~tute mothers of Amer~ca's rural 
districts 

In a statement released to the press Sep 
tember first, Harry L Hopkms, Works 
Progress Admm~strator, l~sted "excess b~r th  
rates in poor land areas" as number one 
among the causes contr~butmg to the ma1 
adjustment of rural famhes The depres 
slon, Mr Hopkms said, was only "the last 
straw" In an accumulat~on of troubles that 
had made relief cases of some 2,000,000 
fam~hes of farmers and farm laborers He 
based h ~ s  statements on a study of 53,000 
farm fam~hes made by the W P A Div~s~on 
of Soc~al Research, wh~ch revealed that 
farmers on rel~ef were almost invariably 
those w~ th  fewer acres and more ch~ldren 
than them ne~ghbors 

Nearly one t h ~ r d  of the new bables in the 
Un~ted States each year are born mto fam 
dies hvmg In rural areas and In clt~es un 
der 10,000, whose annual income, ~nclud~ng 
home produce, is less than $750 These sta 
t ~ s t ~ c s  were presented by Miss Kathenne 

Lenroot, Ch~ef of the Children's Bureau of 
the U S Department of Labor, to the Chdd 
Sympos~um of the Loyal Order of Moose 
of the World, meetlng September 4th m 
Cleveland She declared, according to the 
New York Tzmes, that rural poverty and, 
m many places, maccessib~l~ty of med~cal 
care, combined to produce dangerous ch~ld  
b~ r th  s~tuations 

Only recently has med~cal b~ r th  control 
servlce begun to reach rural d~str~cts,  
where maternal and mfant death rates are 
part~cularly h ~ g h  and mothers are in acute 
need of rel~ef from contmuous childbear 
mg More rural referral services carr~ed on 
as an extension of state and c~ ty  league ac 
t ~ v ~ t y ,  more rural centers-perhaps travel 
Ing centers-must be the next step forward 
On Amer~ca's farms, m mountain shacks, 
in the "dust bowl" and drought areas, 
thousands of mothers are wa~ting for this 
medical mformat~on that wdl mean to them 
new health and new hope 

For Human Needs 

HE Pres~dent has made a statement in 

T b  ehalf of the coming annualMobilization 
for Human Needs He says, m part, "We 
need, even dur~ng prosperous times, the as 
s~stance of all agencies, publ~c and pr~vate, 
to prov~de large numbers of unfortunates 
w ~ t h  the necess~ties and opportun~t~es wh~ch 
are the~r  due Espec~ally s~gn~ficant is the 
emphas~s these agencles glve to the ques 
tlons of health and soc~al adjustment, as 
they affect the younger generat~on - the 
boys and g~ r l s  " 

Many workers In the birth control move 
ment wdl take part m this d r~ve  to ralse 
funds for 400 Commun~ty Chests Many w~ l l  
be asked to give generously and to ask 
others to give The~r  efforts should meet w~ th  
all posslble success, for the Commun~ty 
Chest system 1s sound and economical 

Contr~but~ons would go further toward 
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mitigating human misery, we believe, ~f 
every donor spec~fied by letter that her 
check be allocated to the local agencles 
whlch recognlze birth control as one of the 
cornmunlty servlces essential to the health 
and dlgnlty of famlly life No sounder In 
vestment could be made-no saner propos 
a1 offered 

We suggest to state and local leagues that 
a brlef statement be prepared to send to all 
members and friends as promptly as pos 
sible I t  1s not essential that Community 
Chests officially recognlze birth control, 
though some do No move should be made 
whlch would cause controversy or embar 
rassment to campaigners nor should pub 
llcity be sought All that IS suggested is the 
privilege each donor may justly claim to 
direct her own contribution to agencles 
which refer the indlgent in their care to 
blrth control centers, or whlch cooperate in 
other ways 

The radlo campaign begms on October 
18th No great ~maginatio? is requlred to 
foresee what mlght be accomphshed toward 
the public good if before that date every 
state member were prepared to take the 
stand suggested May we urge your consld 
eratlon and prompt act1on7 

-M B 

The Massachusetts Hearmgs 

T HE clock has been turned back In Mass 
achusetts, where, mvokmg an "obscen 

1ty" law enacted In 1879,pol1ce thls summer 
Invaded three of the mothers' health offices 
maintained by the Birth Control League of 
Massachusetts Thls actlon seems all the 
more an anachronism In a year when blrth 
control has made tremendous strldes as a 
publ~c health servlce, and has been accepted 
as legltlmate medical pract~ce by the Amer 
]can Medical Assoclatlon 

Just what ~nstigated the police lnterfer 
ence is not known If t h ~ s  IS an attempt on 
the part of the opponents of birth control 

to block cllnical progress, history should 
remind them that such tactm have served 
only to advance the movement Nation wlde 
publicity on the raids has been overwhelm 
mgly favorable to the work of the Massa 
chusetts League 

Mrs Davls' "brlef hlstory" on page six 
describes events through August 5th, In 
cluding the appeal to a higher court of the 
Salem cases On September 15th the case of 
Dr Illa Galleani was heard In the Brook 
hne Distrlct Court Judge Parker pro 
nounced her gullty, she was fined $400 and 
the case was appealed Doubtless the same 
procedure will be followed on October 6th, 
when the Boston Mumcipal Court wdl re 
turn a verdlct in the cases of Mrs Hawk 
rldge, League president, and Mrs Davls, 
educational d~rector,heard September 22nd 

At thls hearing, Mrs Hawkridge stated 
that nlnety per cent of the League's patlents 
have been referred d~rectly to the health of 
fices by leadlng social agencles, hospitals 
and physicians Fees accepted from pat~ents 
have constituted only fourteen per cent of 
the actual cost of the medlcal service ren 
dered Some of Massachusetts' most em1 
nent physicians, educators and social work 
ers direct the League's act~vitles 

Whde awaitmg the decisions, the Massa 
chusetts League has closed all its health of 
fices, publicly affirming, however, ~ t s  bellef 
In the complete legahty of the work A na 
tlonal fund to ald the court defense has been 
launched by the Amerlcan Blrth Control 
League and its member leagues 

Curiously, no attempt has been made to 
prosecute those who benefit commercially 
by lgnoring the Massachusetts laws which 
forbld the advertlslng, sale or exhlbltmg 
of contraceptives Quacks continue to profit 
from the sales of unreliable and dangerous 
products for "femmme hyglene " 

At both the September 15th and 22nd 
hearmgs, the prosecution admitted that phy 
s ~ ~ ~ a n s  of the state mlght in thelr prlvate 
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practice legally prescribe contraceptlves for 
the preservation of the lives and health of 
married women But, In the opinlon of the 
municipal judges, the text of the laws for 
bids the same medical advice to mothers 
who cannot afford to consult a physician 
privately Aslde from the question of every 
mother's rlght to plan her family, ~t seems 
mconcelvable that higher courts in a denloc 
racy wlll so interpret the laws as to with 
hold from the poor an essential health serv 
Ice that IS available to the more fortunate 

If necessary, the appeals will be carried 
to the Supreme Court The Massachusetts 
League stands firm, regarding this as an op 
portunity to clarify the legality of its work 
and to pave the way for greater progress 

Joseph Lee 

I N THE DEATH of Mr Joseph Lee of Boston, 
father of the Amerlcan playground sys 

tem, the cause of birth control lost an en 
thusiastlc supporter That one whose life 
long interest was the joyful growth of chi1 
dren and the reshaping of our educational 
system to promote such growth, should also 
have been Interested in extending birth con 
trol to all classes of the population may 
strike some as inconsistent But, m reahty, it 
was in close keepmg wlth his democratic 
falth 

Joseph Lee reallzed that wlthout know1 
edge of famlly limitation, thousands of 
American parents would be unable to give 
their children the education whlch citizen 
shlp In a democracy demands That this 
knowledge should be the exclusive privilege 
of the well to do was as alien to his in 
stlncts as the idea that only rich boys should 
be allowed to play ball To him both were 
rlghts, not charltles He beheved that birth 
control IS vltal to the savlng of American 
democracy 

MARGARET LEE SOUTHARD 

WORLD NEWS 

W ITH legal sanction, the work of the 
work of the Puerto Rican Associa 

tlon for Maternal and Child Health IS mov 
ing forward rapidly In twelve blrth con 
trol centers 1,016 mothers had received 
medlcal advice up to August lst, the Asso 
ciation stated m ~ t s  monthly bulletm 

Hon Benlgno Fernandez Garcia, attor 
ney general, has announced in the press 
that the laws relatmg to blrth control and 
eugenlcal sterllizatlon recently approved by 
the Puerto Rlcan legislature are not in con 
flict wlth the federal statutes in force on the 
island The Association comments, ''Thls 
opinion destroys the last legal barrler to the 
practice of scientific birth control in Puerto 
Rico " 

Clmics are located in hospitals of San 
Juan and Humacao, in Lares and in connec 
tlon wlth rural dispensaries 

0 

The Sino Japanese hostillties have m 
terrupted Margaret Sanger's tour of the 
Orlent and she is returning to the United 
States Mrs Sanger vislted Japan, but could 
not go on to China, where she had planned 
to ald the growlng blrth control movement 

In a letter made publlc by the Birth Con 
trol Clinical Research Bureau, of which she 
is director, Mrs Sanger stated that the most 
encouraging feature of her trip was the 
gathering to celebrate the opening In Japan 
of a modern birth control chnic, estab 
hshed by Baroness Ishlmoto 

0 

In South Africa, the birth control move 
ment has recelved valuable support from 
the senior officers of the Department of Pub 
lic Health, reports the Birth Control Inter 
national Information Centre There are now 
clinics In three of the four provincial cap 
itals Cape Town, Pretorla and Maritzburg, 
and in the mdustrial districts of Johannes 
burg, Port Elizabeth and Benoni 
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In the "cradle of Liberty
u 

A Brief H~story of Events In Massachusetts 
durmg the Torr~d Heat of the Summer, 1937 

By Carol~ne L Carter Davis 
Edzlcataonal Dwector, Bzrth Control League of Nassachwett8 

June 3, 1937 

A sesslon of the North Shore Mothers' 
Health Office in Salem was interrupted by 
the pohce They brought w~ th  them a search 
warrant and removed all records and con 
traceptives The doctor Dr Luc~le Lord 
Hemstem, the nurse, Mrs Flora Rand, and 
the soc~al worker, Mrs Stewart Gardner, 
were asked to come to the police station 
wh~ther they were driven In automobdes 
and questioned 

Warrants were ~ssued charging offenses 
agamst the Massachusetts statues which 
fo rb~d  "advertis~ng or exh~bit~ng" contra 
ceptlves Counsel for the League appeared 
promptly and the author~t~es were rather 
thoroughly convinced that abortion was 
not part of the procedure of the Health 
Office, though one police officer could see 
no moral d~fference, even ~f there were a 
legal one The case was called In the Salem 
D~strict Court on June 22nd A br~ef hear 
mg was held, at which counsel for the 
League asked the return of the med~cal rec 
ords of the pat~ents Judge Sears, pres~dmg, 
refused the request The pol~ce stated that 
the records were necessary to the prosecu 
t ~ o n  of the~r  case 

July 13th 

The case was tried before Judge Sears 
Tes t~mon~  was p e n  by two "stool p~geons" 
sent by the vice squad of Lawrence at the 
request of the City Marshal of Salem One 
of these, a young marr~ed woman, who ad 
m~tted lymg when she said she had been 
referred by a nurse, test~fied to havmg re 
ceived a contraceptive and instructions 

after a thorough med~cal exammat~on 
wh~ch revealed a very h ~ g h  blood pressure 
The unmarried policewoman adm~tted that 
she had rece~ved no contracept~ves or ad 
vice, nor had she seen the doctor before 
she left the office of her own accord She 
had given a fict~t~ous married name and 
case h~story Her h~ghly inaccurate test1 
mony on happen~ngs at the Health Office 
was qu~etly denied on the w~tness stand by 
the soc~al worker who had been In charge 
that day T h ~ s  worker happened to be par 
tlcularly well known at the court and her 
den~al  was unquest~oned 

Mr Robert G Dodge, counsel for the 
League, presented the argument that the 
committee had acted In good f a ~ t h  under 
legal adv~ce He concluded, after outlining 
the work of the Health Office, "It would be 
shocking to prevent t h ~ s  organ~zat~on from 
carrylng on ~ t s  worthwh~le work " The pros- 
ecuting attorney argued that ~t was not m 
the provlnce of a lower court to re ~nterpret 
a statute, the l~teral  meaning of wh~ch was 
perfectly clear Judge Sears took the case 
under adv~sement and Mr Dodge filed a 
br~ef 

The clln~c sesaons continued m Salem 
until Judge Sears rendered his verdict on 
July 20th He said, "I thmk the statutes 
contmue to be law untd changed by the 
legislature or the Supreme Judmal Court 
I must find these defendants gudty, but they 
were acting and operating under legal ad 
vlce and ~e rhaps  they did not belleve they 
were acting contrary to law " 

A mlnlmum fine of $100 each was lm 
posed, the Mother's Health Office closed, 
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Boston Record 

WORKING FOR VICTORY Left to rtght, Mrs Jamea M Faulkner,vzce-preazdent,Mothers' Health 
Ofice Commsttee of Greater Boston Mrs J m e r  W Cracg, vcr -presadent, Mra Carolme Carter 
Davzs, educatzonal drrector, Y r s  Leslw D Hawkrtdge, preatdent, and Y r s  Weston Howland, vtce- 

preszdent, of the Btrth Control League of Massachusetts( 

and the records remamed w~th  the pohce 
The League ~mmed~ately appealed 

We set busdy about our preparations for 
the appeal, wh~ch we hoped would be heard 
In October Then 

August 2nd 

Dur~ng the evenlng clmc sesslon the 
Brooklme Mothers' Health Office was 
ra~ded There were present two doctors, 
Dr Iha gal lean^, ch~ef pract~s~ng phy 
slclan, Dr Luc~le Lord Hemstem, ass~stant 
physman, the nurse, Mrs Rand, two social 
workers, two v~s~tors,  and e~ght  patlents 
The pollce had a search warrant and re 
moved all contraceptwes but not the med 
~ c a l  records After the pol~ce left, all rec 
ords were taken to a pr~vate home At the 
hearmg, Dr Galleanl alone was charged 
w~ th  exhlb~tlng contracept~ves and offermg 
them for sale She was released under $500 
ball to appear at a hearmg later 

That seemed suffic~ent unto the day but- 

August 4th 

In the mornlng (whde court proceed 
lngs were bemg held m Brooklme) the po 
l ~ c e  appeared at the South End Mothers' 
Health Office m Boston There were present 
or drrlved shortly, Mrs Walter E Campbell, 
cha~rman of the Mothers' Health Office 
Committee of Greater Boston, and two other 
commlttee members As the pol~ce had no 
search warrant, the members of the com 
m~ttee refused to answer quest~ons or allow 
the officers to search the premlses After 
the ~o l lce  left, the comm~ttee removed sup 
phes and records and put up a not~ce, "Of 
fice temporarily closed" In the afternoon 
the pol~ce came agaln The landlady ad 
m~tted them and they had an opportunity 
to adm~re the very attractwe rooms of the 
Health Office The pollce attempted to ar 
rest the three commlttee members whom 
they had found, and Dr Galleanl-because 
her name was on the door-on charges of 
advert~s~ng contraceptives At the hearmg on 
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August 5th, Judge Carr dlsmlssed the 
charges because there was no evidence 

Durlng this day the president of the 
League, Mrs Leslle Hawkridge, had been 
busily engaged in conferences wlth report 
ers At five thirty Mrs Hawkrldge and I 
were on the sldewalk havlng a few fare 
well words w ~ t h  one of the reporters 

Around the corner came five burly men 
In plain clothes "Pohce," said the omnls 
c ~ e n t  reporter The men went up the stalrs 
at 3 Joy Street, wh~ch  was locked The 
ladles and a growmg group of reporters 
lmgered by Mrs Hawkrldge's car Fmally 
the police asked us ~f we knew anything of 
a Massachusetts League to Control Blrth 
Mrs Hawkridge Introduced herself and 
Mrs Davls The police expressed a desire to 
call upon us m our office but admltted that 
they had no warrant We declded that ~t was 
wiser to recelve them then, without a war 
rant, than to Walt for the next day, uhen 
they might be better equlpped 

With 1200 pounds of the law and a group 
of photographers, Mrs Hawkrldge and I 
entered 3 Joy Street and chmbed on foot 
to the fifth floor The officers expressed a 
deslre to see the contents of our file, but 
were polltely refused The ladles and the of 
ficers sat about the table and had a long 
talk on our activltles We allowed them to 
take some of our pamphlets, wh~ch gave the 
addresses of our Health Offices, we told 
them typlcal case h~storles 

The heutenant said, "Don't you thlnk the 
legal sltuatlon ought to be cleared up once 

for all?" Mrs Hawkridge told them we dld, 
that we had nothmg to hide and welcomed 
investigation All thls was duly recorded by 
the candid camera The pol~ce left The re 
porters tore themselves away remarking 
that it "wasn't much hke most ralds " I t  had 
been conducted hke an afternoon tea, 
though the hostesses, havlng been caught 
unaware, had neglected the tea 

August 5th 

Mrs Hawkrldge and I were arraigned in 
the Suffolk County Cr~mlnal  Court   he war 
rant Included the entire word~ng of the stat 
ute, mcluding the givlng of addresses where 
the abortlon of a woman pregnant wlth 
child mlght be procured Counsel for the 
League secured the removal of all but the 
charge of glvlng the address where advlce 
for the prevention of conception nught be 
secured The defendants were released on 
their own recognizance, to be called for a 
hearing 

On Thursday, August fifth, the Executive 
Board met and voted to recommend the clos 
mg of all Mothers' Health Offices In Massa 
chusetts pendlng the declslon of the Su 
perlor Court and asserting our confidence 
in the legallty of our work 

The League office hums The finance ap 
peal is on ~ t s  way Letters of cheer, astro 
logical outbursts, anathemas (but not 
many), checks pour In The thermometer 
rlses but nobody stops work We do not 
know who or what started all this It is to 
date "an act of God " 

"Furthermore, if we moy assume accuracy in the official ott~tude of the Amer~can Medical Assocl- 
ation, the physiclam In Mossachusetts should be grateful to the Birth Control League for offermg 
to the underprivdeged a purely health service wh~ch the pr~vote phys~c~an admittedly affords 
his paying pat~ents " -Editor~al, "Massachusetts Phys~c~ans and Birth Control ' 

New Englond Journal of Medicme, August 12 

"If ~t IS strange that the Massachusetts police hove lust now got around to ra~dmg the clin~cs 
after most of them have been conserving hfe and heolth for five yeors, thew drive wdl serve the 
good purpose of clarifymg the status of birth control In the Boy State The Massachusetts 
ra~ds, whatever thew insp~rat~on, w~ll, in the long run, only advance th~s public health cause 

-St LOUIS, M o  , Post Dispatch, August 5 
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The International Population Conference 
by Errc M Matsner, M D 

Medzcal Dtrector, Aaerwan Btrth Control League 

H ow the quantity, quallty and dlstribu 
tlon of the world's people wlll mflu 

ence the future of na t~ons  and of clviliza 
tlon was discussed at the International Con 
gress on Population Problems, whlch met in 
Parls July 30 August 1 Twenty elght na 
tlons were represented Though 177 dlf 
ferent toplcs were on the program, two 
major problems confronted the Congress- 
the dechne In mortality In all civilized coun 
tries, owlng to greater hyglene and the ad 
vance of medlcal sclence, the decline m 
fertihty, owlng to voluntary restriction up 
on procreat~on throughout the Western 
World 

The mterpretatlon of the decllnlng blrth 
rate was the keynote of the conference 
Groups were represented who st111 believe 
that blrth control IS a major cause of this 
decllne The majority of population experts 
appeared to agree, however, that contracep 
tlon IS not a cause of the llmltatlon of blrths, 
but only one of several means to achieve 
t h ~ s  end The causes of the drop in blrth 
rates which were generally mentloned were 
changes In the social mores of peoples, eco 
nomlc factors, especially the cost today of 
brlnglng children Into the world and rear 
Ing them, the unwillingness of mothers to 
produce children to be sacrificed In war 

Italy, France and Germany are among 
the countrles that seek to ralse them birth 
rates by out'awing contraception and by 
offerlng subsidles for marriages and for 
births Italy Imposes speclal taxes on bach 
elors But the recent vltal statistics from 
these countrles well illustrates that a 1s Im 
poss~ble to force women to have children 
and futlle to legislate against contraception 

Instead of the rapld rlse m the blrth rate 
whlch was anticipated, there has been a 
practically continuous decllne, whlch many 
belleve must have been attended by a 
marked mcrease In the number of illegal 
abortions 

In Italy, wlth one small ~ntermlssion, the 
blrth rate has steadily decllned since 1922 
At present ~t 1s apparently stationary at 
only sllghtly above unlty The birth rate in 
France has decllned slnce 1920, despite 11b 
era1 famlly allowances Ant1 b ~ r t h  control 
laws are strlctly enforced there, but of one 
contraceptive which may be legally em 
ployed as a venereal dlsease prophylactic, 
eleven mlllion are sald to be sold annually 

Germany's propaganda for larger fam 
~hes ,  and her dowries to young married 
couples have been able to ralse her blrth 
rate only sllghtly Abortions In Germany 
are reported to have decreased temporarily 
among women pregnant for the first time, 
but abortions In subsequent pregnancies 
have not decreased 

In Sweden, where contraception is legal, 
the blrth rate has also been declining, but 
there has been an lnterestmg change In the 
dlfferentlal blrth rates A marked lncrease 
In the number of blrths among the hlgher 
economic classes and a decrease among the 
lower has resulted in a complete reversal 
of the usual trends 

An offic~al exhlbit of the Swedlsh Gov 
ernment at the International Exposition in 
P a n s  links the hlgher standard of llvlng 
among the Swedlsh people wlth the volun 
tary llmltatlon of the number of births The 
exhlblt glves a graphic exposition of the 
dletary improvement In Sweden, speclfical 
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ly an lncrease In the consumption of veg 
etables and of protelns over carbohydrates 

Several speakers from the United States 
commented on the problem of the pillng up 
of populkon In poor land areas in thls 
country Large areas are charactenzed 
by widespread poverty and prolonged de 
presslon, Dr Frank Lor~mer, secretary of 
the Population Assoc~at~on of Amerlca, 
stated "Overpopulat~on In relation to eco 
nomlc resources appears most ser~ously in 
the Southeast," he said "Accumulat~on of 
populat~on through rapld natural lncrease 
and relatively low proportional frequency 
of out m~grants has been partly responsible, 
along with various economlc and social con 
dltlons, for creatmg t h ~ s  sltuatlon " 

"Contraceptlve Hlstory and Current 
Population Pollcy" was the toplc of Profes 
sor Norman E Himes of Colgate linlver 
slty The spread of contraceptive knowledge 
IS the result of a deeply rooted, culturally 
and geographically universal deslre, thou 
sands of years old, Professor Hlmes told 
the Congress Thus law and rehgion have 
faded and wlll contmue to fall to suppress 
the practlce of blrth control "Selective use 
rather than suppression of knowledge 1s re 
qulred," he stated "Like any new soclal 
adjustment of a revolutionary character, 
contracept~on will require st111 other soclal 
adjustments Admittedly there IS need for 
the soclal control of birth control, but ~t 
seems wlsest that the controls adopted 
should take the form of education for In 
creasing respons~b~l~ty and for ethical ma 
turation rather than the external form of 
law, compulsive nat~onahstlc spirlt or au 
thorltarlan religion " 

He po~nted out, "The current depopula 
tion scare is no more sound sclentlficallv 
than the overpopulation scare of a century 

ago Both posltlons are extreme " 
Alarmists who paint a traglc plcture of 

the "decadence" of races whose blrth rates 
are declining, should consider carefully the 
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message wh~ch Mr Frederick Osborn, sec 
retary treasurer of the American Eugenlcs 
Soclety, gave to the Congress "Today the 
student of populatlon is approaching new 
problems," Mr Osborn pomted out "HIS 
work In the field of quantltles enables hlm 
to estlmate future slze of populatlon HIS 
studies on dlfferentlal fertlllty have shown 
that at present In our Western clvlllzatlon 
a high blrth rate 1s not a slgn of vmllty, but 
is the accompaniment of a hlgh proportion 

of Isolated or uneducated or economically 
marginal people " 

As a physlclan, the writer was partlcu 
larly Interested nl those discussions which 
stressed the quallty and the health of the 
populat~on It seemed to hlm that, on the 
whole, too httle emphasls was placed upon 
eugenlcs as compared wlth that glven to 
means of mcreasing populatiorl and of com 
puting ~ t s  rate of growth or decllne The 
adequate mamtenance of populatlon 1s en 
tlrely compatible wlth universal access to 
sclentlfic contraceptwes, m h ~ s  opinlon 
Further, a planned famlly should be the 
basis of a planned population 

Going from the Congress to the Interna 
tlonal Exposltlon, the writer was Impressed 
by the emphasls placed upon the lmprove 
ment of the race In the exhibit of the French 
Exposltlon on Hyglene Large posters urg 
Ing premarital medlcal exammation state 
that experience shows these exammatlons 
reveal a 15 per cent lncldence of conta 
glous mfectlon or hereditary dlsease 

A huge placard reads, "The problem of 
the decreasmg populatlon, havmg become 
the primary concern of polltical demog 
raphy, demonstrates the importance of con 
s l d e r q  the best possible condlt~ons for 
rearlng healthy chlldren Many chlldren- 
yes-but especially healthy chlldren " 

To whlch the blrth control advocate adds 
an enthusiastic "Ayev-plus "the best pos 
slble condltlons for healthy mothers and 
harmonious family life " 
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Among the Member 

O~str~ct  of Columb~a 

In ~ t s  own small house at 713 E S t ,  S W , 
the Mothers' Health Association of the Dls 
trlct of Columbla has opened a clinlc for 
lndlgent mothers The Association was for 
tunate enough to recelve the house as a 
glft, and 1s now plannlng a membership 
drlve to ralse funds for the year's expenses 
Mrs Prentlss Wlllson is chalrman of the 
Assoclatlon, whlch has been mcorporated 
and has become a member group of the 
Amerlcan Buth Control League 

An attractive guest room on the second 
floor will be available to members of bwth 
control leagues, who may repay thls hos 
pltalltywith a donat~on for the clin~c'swork 
"It IS often so difficult to get a place to stay 
In Washmgton that we hope they wlll llke 
the ~dea," Mrs Wlllson wrltes 

Excellent publlclty was secured durlng 
the summer for Indiana's blrth control cen 
ters An interview wlth Mrs LOUIS H 
Haerle, president of the Maternal Health 
League of Indlana, published In the Indlan 
apohs Tames of September lst, described 
at length the League's accomphshments and 
plans Thirty women each week, on the 
average, are advlsed at the two centers In 
Indianapolis, Mrs Haerle sald Centers 
have also been estabhshed In Fort Wayne, 
South Bend and Evansville 

The openmg of the Fort Wayne center 
was anrounced on the front page of the 
Fort Wayne Journal Gazette of July 14th 
The center has a board of directors of fif  
teen members and an advlsory board of fif 
teen physicians A registered nurse takes 
case histories Patlents are referred by so 
c ~ a l  agencies, physic~ans and clergymen 

Leagues 

The South Bend Maternal Health League 
concluded ~ t s  third year last sprlng "with 
renewed conviction of the value of blrth 
control as the most constructwe form of 
charity," Mrs Robert H Swlntz, president, 
stated in her annual report 

Mame 
The Bangor Maternal Health League has 

been organized and filed ~ t s  certlficate of 
lncorporatlon at the office of the county 
reglster on September 2nd Mrs E R 
Godfrey 1s president Now that ~ t s  center in 
Bangor 1s well establlshed, the League plans 
to start additional centers In the county 
To arouse interest toward this end, October 
1st has been set as the date of a meeting, at 
whlch Mrs Thomas Hepburn and Dr Erlc 
M Matsner wlll speak 

When newspapers refuse to give them 
publlclty because there 1s "nothlng happen 
~ng," other leagues mlght well take a hmt 
from the Maternal Health League of Mich 
lgan and make some news The League 
turned ~ t s  d~rectors' meetmg on September 
13th Into an educational prolect-for the 
education, first, of the reporters who were 
lnvlted to attend, and, through them, of the 
general public Most of the reports were an 
old story to board members But, because 
they were "spoken out in meetmg," they 
were glven good space m the local news 
columns 

Mrs Addlson P Cook, president, re 
vlewed the League's hlstory and alms A re 
port on clinlcal progress, presented by Dr 
Harold A Furlong, chalrman of the med 
ical advlsory board, lnsplred one reporter 
to lncIude In h ~ s  story the addresses of all 
the cllnlcs In fifteen Mlchlgan citles 
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The two community problems which held 
the spotlight at the Mlnnesota State Confer 
ence of Soclal Work on September 15th 
were delmquency and blrth control Mrs 
Frederick G Atkinson, president of the 
Mlnnesota Blrth Control League, presided 
at the sesslon which the League conducted 
as an associate group of the Conference 

"No normal, well adjusted home 1s happy 
wlthout children," sald one of the speakers, 
Rev V 0 Ward, Dean of the Episcopal 
Cathedral in Faribault MISS Marlon San 
ford of the social servlce department of 
Mmneapohs General Hospltal discussed 

blrth control from the pomt of vlew of a 
med~cal soclal worker 

Nebraska 
The case hlstory of the one thousandth 

patlent was taken t h ~ s  summer at the Omaha 
Maternal Health Clmc "I was thr~lled to 
be In the cllnic at the tlme and to take thls 
hlstory myself," wrltes Mrs Wllliam D 
McHugh, J r  , president of the Maternal 
Health League of Nebraska "To know that 
a thousand women have had the opportunity 
for better health and happiness In them 
homes is a very satisfying reward for our 
two and one half years' work " 

11 We want another as soon as we can afford it" 

A happy young mother wrth 

her "planned baby" at one of 

the twelve rnedlcally d~rected 

b~rth control centers ma~nta~ned 

~n settlement houses by the 

New York C ~ t y  Commrttee of 

Mothers' Health Centers These 

centers have had more than 

14,000 new pat~ents smce the 

first one opened In 1930 The 

Comrn~ttee's annual theatre 

benefit, t o  take place the last 

week rn O c t o b e r ,  w ~ l l  ra lse 

funds t o  contmue t h ~ s  work for 

the health, happiness and secur 

~ t y  of New York famhes 

Photograph bg Ruth Kozuffy 
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Recent criticism by the Roman Catholic 
Blshop seems to have helped the cllmc, 
Mrs McHngh reports Plans foi firmer 
establishment of state work will be carrled 
out thls fall 

N e w  Hampsh~re 

A membership drlve and educational 
campaign throughout the state IS planned 
for this fall by the New Hampshire Girth 
Control League 

The League held its second annual meet 
ing July 14th in the Flrst Congregational 
Church of Concord Officers were elected, 
wlth Mrs E Benjamin Armstrong of Peter 
boro as president I t  was reported that the 
166 patients advised at the Concord Ma 
ternal Health Center during the past year 
had been referred by 23 physicians, six 
clergymen and seven soclal agencies One 
hundred and two patients were advlsed at 
the cllnic maintained at the Deermg Com 
munity Center 

Last March the League became a mem 
ber of the New Hampshire Conference of 
Social Work Further support is promised 
through the action last June of the hew 
Hampsh~re Association of Unlvers~ty Wo 
men, who voted unanimously that ~ t s  mem 
ber groups study the question of birth con 
trol and forward its promotion in their 
communities 

Establishment of a birth control informa 
tion program to serve the 150,000 members 
of the Illinols Congress of Parent Teacher 
Associations was approved by the executive 
councll of the Congress, meeting in Chicago 
September 22nd The program was drafted 
by a special committee headed by Mrs Wi1 
ham F Krahl, state chairman of Humane 
Education, and it was formally accepted 
by Mrs Arthur Williams,  resident of the 
Congress I t  includes publication of a list 
of medically dlrected birth control centers 

in the state, and a series of articles In the 
Congress bulletin 

The Illmois Birth Control League will 
have representation at the State Confer 
ence of Soclal Work in Rockford the last 
week In October, and will hold a luncheon 
for Conference delegates on October 27th 
Mrs Effie Jeanne Lyon, the League's execu 
tive director, and several board members 
wlll be present to distribute literature and 
to consult with Interested social workers 

New York 

The News Letter of the New York State 
Blrth Control Federation has just made 1% 

bow In the first issue, the Federation points 
out that one of the most Important tasks 
confronting local centers IS "reallzatlon of 
the responsibility placed on us through the 
acceptance of birth control by Amerlcan 
medmne,and antlcipatlon of legal llcensure 
if and when necessary " 

Referral services have been started In 
Oneonta and Columbia County this sum 
mer The Maternal Health Servlce of Co 
lumbia County has representatives from 
seven towns, who Include prominent social 
workers 

New Jersey 

As one of the health servlces of the 
county, the Morris County Committee of 
the New Jersey Birth Control League had 
an exhlblt at the County Grange F a ~ r ,  Sep 
temher 8th through 11th Such exhib~ts 
have proved most successful in reaching 
rural mothers who want to know of b ~ r t h  
control cllnics 

North Dakota 

Encouragmg response has been recelved 
from physicians throughout the state as a 
result of a letter sent out by Dr G Wilson 
Hunter, medical director, askmg coopera 
tion in the program of the Maternal Health 
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League of North Dakota Mrs Charles 
Vogel, presldent, has been asked to repre 
sent the League as a member of the Council 
of Soc~al Agencles of Fargo 

A mbther of nme children was the first 
patlent at the center started m jamestown 
last June The Jamestown Maternal Health 
League was aided m establlshmg t h ~ s  center 
by a grant from the Evelyn Sellgmann 
Fund of theAmer~can B~r th  Control League 
It 1s reported that from one half to one 
third of the rural population m the district 
surrounding the center has been on rel~ef 
for two years 

Oklahoma 
Oklahoma City's first maternal health 

center opened on June l l th ,  occupying 

three well equlpped rooms In anoffice bulld 
mg Durlng the first month, 77 patlents 
were advlsed A two hour sesslon 1s held 
each morning from Monday through Fri 
day The medlcal director, Dr Gertrude 
N~elsen, 1s asslsted by four staff physmans 
Mrs Vlrgl Browne 1s chawman of the 
sponsoring comrnlttee 

South Dakota 
The new presldent of the South Dakota 

Maternal Health League, Mrs Mary Bryan 
of Huron, brmgs to the League broad ex 
perlence m soclal servlce and publlc health 
work She recently retlred as secretary of 
the State Chlld Welfare Commlsslon 

Contraceptive centers are now funct~on 
mg ~n M~tchell, Rapld Clty, and In the C~ ty  
Health Department of SIOUX Falls 

Texas 
The state's fifth cllnlc opened t h ~ s  sum 

mer m Anstm, and has been certified by the 
Amerlcan Blrth Control League Mrs Roy 
Bedlcheck 1s cha~rman of the committee 

The county health department of Hams  
County has been referrmg to birth control 
cllnlcs rural mothers who are suffering 
from venereal dlseases 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

LIBERTY, August 28 Two artlcles, "Why 
Medicme Approves Blrth Control," by Erlc 
M Matsner, M D "Why Catholics Oppose 
B~r th  Control," by Rev Ignatius W Cox, 
S J , of Fordham University 

CURRENT HISTORY, August "Blrth Con 
trol's Blg Year," by Mabel Travls Wood 
A few coples of thls lssue ava~lable from 
the Amerlcan Blrth Control League, prlce 
20 cents each 

J O U R N A L  O F  HEREDITY, June and July 
"Headed for the Last Census?" by Guy 
Irvlng Burch Two artlcles on populat~on 
trends m the United States, refut~ng alarm 
1st~' pred~ctlons of a "dymg nation " Art1 
cle I "Overpopulatlon or Underpopulatlon 7 
A Review of Confl~ctlng Opinions " Art~cle 
I1 "The Dlfferent~al Birthrate " League 
members may have, without charge, a re 
prmt contaln~ng both articles, as long as 
the llm~ted supply lasts Address the Amer 
]can Genet~c Association, Victor Budding, 
Washmgton, D C Send postage 

G O O D  HOUSEKEEPING,  began in Septem 
ber a series of articles on preparat~on for 
marrlage The September artlcle, on choos 
mg a mate, was by Dr Ernest R Groves, 
who started the first college course on mar 
riage and the famlly at the Un~vers~ty of 
North Carolina fourteen years ago In the 
October Issue, Dr J S McConaughy, presl 
dent of Wesleyan University, d~scusses the 
problems of the engagement per~od An ar  
tlcle by Dr Ellsworth Huntmgton, presi 
dent of the Amerlcan Eugenm Soclety, will 
follow m November 

The REVIEW'S new cover dessgn zs the con 
trzbutton of Mr James Cooper Madden 
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Deeds and Dollars 
When we heard of the death of Mr Joseph Lee, a staunch 
friend of the League since its organization in 1921, we were 
moved to study our records and review the list of those who, 
like him, have stood by us over a long perlod of years 

We found that one hundred and fifty men and women have 
contributed continuously for at least ten years Their gifts 
range in amounts from modest memberships to annual 
donations of more than a thousand dollars Numbered 
among them are doctors, lawyers, business men, college 
professors, society and club women, nurses and social 
workers Sixteen states, Hawaii, Laborador, Canada and 
England are represented 

As we pondered upon the falth and vision that have gone 
into these gifts and the victories that have been won by the 
League throughout the years, it seemed to us that the most 
fitting tribute we could pay to our friends of long standing 
would be our pledge that we shall press on until birth con- 
trol information is available to every mother in the nation 

We are therefore suggesting that our more recent sup- 
porters, whose bellef in the movement has been strength- 
ened because of the efforts of these old friends, honor them 
by making a n  extra contribution for more clinics this fall 
If you are a member of a local league, why not make an  
additional gift toward this nat~onal effort? Whatever you 
give, you may be sure, will be used to spread knowledge 
and medical advice to those who need it most 

And thousands of mothers will say, "Thank you", from the 
bottom of their hearts 

a 
Please make checks payable to the 

A M E R I C A N  B I R T H  C O N T R O L  L E A G U E .  I N C  
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(or send to us through your own state league1 


